CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR JANUARY 23, 2018
6:30 p.m.

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance

PRESENT: Harriett Davis        Tracey Sampson         Karen Rita
          Carolyn Blevins          Elaine Shepard         Mark Huddleston
          Harry Sampson           Brian Bluman           Amanda MacCauley

ABSENT: __________________________

Minutes of 28-Dec-17 meeting: Approve: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Tracey Sampson  2nd by: Karen Rita

Applications for Action:

Location: 314 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: Harry and Tracey Sampson
Owner: Harry and Tracey Sampson
Replace asphalt shingles on porch roof with gray architectural shingles. Paint House (Colors attached)

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE
Approved: (YES) (NO)
Motion by: Elaine Shepard  2nd by: Mark Huddleston Tracey Sampson

Conditions:

Solar Panels: (Information attached)

Suggestion by Harriett that Commission Members look at Roofs in Historic District. Tracey Sampson suggested w National Trust for Historic Preservation Guidelines. Harriet Davis said the Commission should be prepared to re Home Owners who come for approval of Solar Panels.

Vacent Seat: (Rich's resignation and email with suggestions attached)

Rich Taylor's resignation was accepted. Amanda MacCauley's name will be sent to Council for approval.

Meeting Adjourned by: Tracey Sampson at 6:50 PM
Tracey Sampson Abstained

Suggestion by Harriett that Commission Members look at Roofs in Historic District. Tracey Sampson suggested we go with National Trust for Historic Preservation Guidelines. Harriet Davis said the Commission should be prepared to respond to Home Owners who come for approval of Solar Panels.

Rich Taylor’s resignation was accepted. Amanda MacCauley’s name will be sent to Council for approval.